
WARMING UP IN LANCASTER

Campaign to Be Closed Monday Sight with
Biggest Meeting of Benson.

THURSTON AND BURKETT THE SPEAKERS

Hrw Rrrrnit Law Dlseloaes Larae
Increase la Taxable Property

Belonging to Fusion Can-

didate Berse.

, (From a tSaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 4. (Bperlnl.) The re-

publicans of Lancaster county will wind
up the campaign with one of the biggest
meetinga yet held In the county Monday
night. Former Senator Thurston and
Elmer J. Burkett will be the speakers and
the Oliver theater has been engaged for
the occasion It Is provable that some of

in. ...... fimihlv nnmlnpdi will be.iiv Binio nil'. . n ..............
present. This werk has been one of great

' activity all over the country and meetings
have been held In many of the smaller
towns every night, speakers having been
sent out from here. The truth about the
revenue law Is being told to the people and
the effects of the misrepresentations of
the workings of the law made by the

Is being shown up with the result
that the campaign of falsehood Indulged
In In thia county will react against the
funionists.

The letters being sent out by the fusion-Ist- s

making a comparison of the taxes
paid this year with the average taxes paid
during the last three years previous to
the enactment of the new law .are being
followed by statements sent out by the
county committee showing the truth as
shown by the records. The plea made by
William J. Ilryan for a repeal of the law
because It taxed his wife's rings, made In
a speech a couple of days ago, has cre-
ated aome amusement and much disgust
here, that a man twice a candidate for
the presidency should want a law re-

pealed because his wife's jewelry was as-
sessed.

Another statement that has caused much
amusement here and that shows the utter
lack of a knowledge of facts was made In
the World-Heral- d this morning editorially,
That demo-po-p paper charged that the
fire at the Norfolk asylum and at the state
penitentiary was caused by the Incompe
tency of those In charge, under the Mickey
administration. Both fires occurred be
fore Governor Mickey was even a candl
date for the office which he now fills. The
republicans here look on that charge of
the World-Hera- ld as being In keeping with
Its usual methods.

According to the records In the hands
of the county assessor the past year has
been a most prosperous one to Q. W.
Berge or the new revenue law has dug
up much property that he has, heretofore
kept burled. Last year he returned his
personal property at 1150 of 'which 1100

was for household goods and $50 was for
library. This year his personal property
was returned as follows: Household goods,
$1,000; buggy, 25; horses, $200; safe, $25;

typewriter, M; accounts, $500; money,
$1,000; library, $1,500; watch, $10; making a
total of $4,310. He will be taxed on one--

fifth of that amount or, $865. It Is sup- -

posed that the new revenue law has done
some digging up of smothered property In
this case.

City Campaign Starting.
A forerunner of the campaign to be made

In this city next spring for city offices
came this afternoon In the shape of com-

plaints filed by Rev. Batten, pastor of the
First Baptist church, against the owners
of a number of houses of 111 repute. The
complaints were filed against Mrs. Sarah
O. Hart, for leasing a house of Josle
Washburne; Charles E. Selfert, a harness
maker, backed up the start made by the
minister by filing a complaint against Rose
Klrkwood for owning and running the same
kind of a house and against Matilda Pet-
erson for leasing a building to Dollle Pal-
mer for Immoral purposes. The penalty
for leasing a house for Immoral purposes
is a fine of $100 or six months In Jail, or
both fine and Imprisonment. .

The complaints have been expected for
some time and it Is the beginning of a
fight that will be kept up, it Is stated, until
after the spring election. Rev. Batten and
Other ministers. It Is claimed, are going
after the scalp of the present city ad-

ministration, which the church elected, and
the fight promises to be one of the most
stirring that Lincoln has seen for some
time.. 80 far the names of a half-doze- n

men have been mentioned for mayor, but
the work of the ministers has been done
rather on the quiet.

Prison School Is Assured.
The establishment of a school at the

state penitentiary seems now 'to be as-

sured and before many months have passed
the convicts will have been enrolled as
students. Secretary John Davis' of the
State Board of Charities and Corrections,
who has been working up sentiment for the
school, stated this morning that a meet
ing of the interested parties would be held
November 22 and plans for the school
finally adopted. The cells will be lighted
with electric lights and the convicts will
be allowed to study at night. The con-

victs who are capable of teaching will be
pressed Into service as Instructors. The
penltentlaary already has a llbraary of
1,300 volumes and the number will be In-

creased along with the starting of the
school. '

Johnnie on the Spot.
Friends of Colonel John Maher, who re- -
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member him a few month ago as a de
poned court reporter, are rejoicing today
at his rise In the political world. His first
great coup over the Harringtons and other
populists who got his scalp because he
was forninst Bryan and sixteen to one,
was when he got his picture taken with
Judge Parker and a few of his old cronies.
Today a telegram was flashed over the-wire-

telllnj that New York was lined up
for Parker and' that Indiana was very
doubtful, and other Information not espe-

cially cheering to the populists. To the
message, which waa Julte lengthy, was
Blgned the name of John O. Maher. He
had made a special trip through a number
of states as the representative of the na-

tional democratic committee. Judge Har-
rington Is still plodding along, a district
Judge.

Butler Republicans Active.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special.)

The opera house was completely filled last
night to hear Hon. Norrls Brown and
Judge W. F. Norrls. Norrls Brown spoke
first, occupying about hour, fully and
clearly explaining the new revenue law,
which Is the only Issue advanced by the
fuslonlsts In this campaign, fcjr. Brown
exoloded every theory advocated ,by the
fuslonlsts, quoting democratic and populist
authority that the new law was demanded
by all political parties. Judge Norrls spoke
for about half an hour on the Philippine
Islands and Imperialism) A large number
of republicans drove from eight to twelve
miles to hear the speakers, which shows
conclusively that the republicans of Butler
county are Interested In the campaign.
Several fuslonlsts were in the audience
and remained until the close of the meet-
ing'. A." Galusha, republican nominee for
secretary of state, was present and made
a short talk. The Republican Glee club of
Seward furnished the music, which was
enthusiastically received.

Mlsslns; Boy Went to Kansas.
TECUMSEII, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special.)

Inasmuch as a great deal has been said
concerning the sudden disappearance of
Bert Eggo, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Egge of this city, which hap-
pened on October 8, another young man,
Guy Jordan by name, who was also work-
ing for William Glasson, the farmer from
whose place young Egge left, has come be-

fore County Judge James Livingston and
made affidavit to some facts. Much was
said as to the amount of wages due young
Egge. Mr. Jordan's oath follows and is

TECt'MSEH, Neb., Oct. 31. To Whom it
May Concern: This is to certify that iho
umlerelgned, Guy Jordan, was in the em-Dlo- y

of William Giasson on Saturday,
October S, 1S04, as was Hcrt E(?ge. Bert
Egge proposed to the undersigned that he
quit work and go with him (Egge) to Kan-
sas, and did on the morning above stated
Inform the undersigned that he was going
to quit work that day and go to town for
the purpose of getting his clothes and
leaving for Kansas. Bert Egge also In-

formed the subscriber that he had one
week's wages due him. GUY JORDAN.

Polk County Farm Sella Well.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Nov.

Henry C. Hughes, who came Into this
county quite a number of years ago and
settled down in the sand hills of Platto
valley and whose land had been assexsed
at about $?.50 an acre before the new
revenue law went Into operation, has Just
sold his quarter-sectio- n and received for
It the nice little sum of tfO.000 and gels
Jtf.OOO of it pot cash. The family will
glvs possession by December 1 and then
they expect to put In the winter in old
Kentucky, around the home'of Mr. Hughes,
and where he started from more than
forty years ago when he enlisted in the
old Seventh Kentucky volunteer cavalry.

Brakeman Crusned to Death.
LOUISVILLE, Neb.. Nov.

Telegram.) At S:15 this afternoon while
eastbound freight No. 30 wus taking out
loaded cars from the clay pit one mile west
of here Head Urakeman A. B. Marr wus
caught between the trap and a car, which
crushed him. The conductor telephoned for
the doctors to be at the depot and the train
crew put the injured man on the ensino
and brought him here with all poFsible
haate, but he died within a few mluuto
after being taken Uito the depot. His home
la lu Lincoln, where he has a wife and
child.

Rally at Ostsaola. .

OSCEOLA. Neb., Nov. 4. (Speclal.)-Nev- er

in the history of Osceola was there
a great a political gathering aa the repub- -
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llcan rally held In the on
evening. The whole town

turned- - out and hundreds came in from the
surrounding country. The largest hall In

Osceola, the new was secured
for the meeting and It was filled to the
rinnra The meetln was called to order
by S. W. Gushee, the of the
Roosevelt club, and he Colonel
R. G. Douglass as the chairman of the
evening. The speakers were Algernon Ga--

luaha nominee for secretary of state, and
Norrls Brown, candidate for attorney gen.
oral. Both of these men made splendid
addresses and were cheered to the echo.
Mr. Brown's specialty waa the new revenue
law and he the law so plain
that a man, though a fool,
could not err In any part
of it. Governor Mickey was advertised
to be present, but on account of other
pressing duties, he failed to show up.

Dwindles a Woman.
CITY, Neb., Nov.

A stranger swindled Mrs. Brust, who
resides In the southeast part of the city,
out of $10 by putting up a smooth
talk. The man arrived at the Brust house
and engaged room and board for one week
He told her that he had nothing but bills
of large and could not get
them changed and the loan of a
dollar to have his trunk brought to the
house. She did not have any money
smaller than a 10 bill and the man prom-
ised to have It changed at a store and
return the change to her. She gave him
the ' bill and nothing has been seen or
heard of him since, although the police
were t.otlfled of tho swindle.

Recovers Stolen Horse.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Nov.

afternoon Sheriff Charles
E. Shrader recovered the horse and buggy

to John Wlllman that was stolen
from this city a week ago last
night. The rig waa located at the farm
of John Grolt, near Weeping Water, where
the thief had left It the morning follow-
ing the theft. Mr. Groff could not give
a good of the man and the
authorities have nothing to guide them In
their search for the guilty party.

Roosevelt Strong-- In Sarpy.
Neb., Nov. 4. (Special.)

While the In Sarpy county has
been very quiet, things are livening up
more as the day of election approaches.

are freely made that Roosevelt

FIRST WARD.
First District 1018 South Tenth street
Second District 1704 South Tenth street.
Third District South Thirteenth

street.
Fourth District S01 Pacific street.
Fifth Dibtrlct 17W South Tenth street.
Sixth District 2646 South Tenth street,

renr.
Seventh District 1121 South Sixth

District WIS South Fifth street.
SECOND WARD.

First District UZ3 street
Second District 1923 street
Third District LU2 boutn Twentieth

street.
Fourth District 12M South Six teen i

street.
Fifth District 1323 William street.
Sixth District 1424 South Sixteenth

street.
Seventh District IKK South

street
Eighth District 2328 South

street
Ninth District 1601 Vinton street
Tenth District 17i0 Vinton street
Eleventh District 8301 South

street.
THIRD WARD.

First District 1421 Jackson street, Thurs-
ton hotvl.

Hcond District 1610 Howara street.
Third District H4 North Fourteenth

street, Dellun hotel.
Fourth District 4 North Fifteenth

street ' ,

Klttb District 711 North Sixteenth
street.

Bixth District 09 South street
boveuth District 11J) Douglas street
Kigntb I'lmrlct lliO Capitol avenue.
Ninth District 1JU3 Chicago street
Tenth District S23 South i'enth street

FOURTH WARD.
First Dlstrlot 1411 Capitol avenue,
euiund District ao lirnun street
Third District ill Northstreet.
Fourth Dlstrlot Tent at northeast corner

avenu and Farnam streetFifth District 1710 Faruain street
Sixth District L3 South

street
Hnventh District 711 South , Sixteenthstreet.
r.Klua Dlstriat C4 SouthUet

T 1

Money Cheerfully Refunded.

Correct Dress for Men and Boys.

Cloth

Style Fit
CT"VI vigorous

gratified

w

will carry Sarpy county by from 60 to 100

plurality. This Is a democratic county
a large majority, yet the average demo-
crat signifies his Intention to let well
enough ale no and vote for Roosevelt. Bets
are offered at odda that old Sarpy will go
for with no takers. In days
gone by two can-

didates have carried Sarpy county, both
Grant and Blaine receiving handsome

Serious Charge to Face.
Neb., Nov. 4. (Special

Ernest 24 years of
age, and May Reed, a girl 15 years old,
were arrested this morning at an early
hour and lodged la Jail. They were found

the same room at the Davis
house and a charge of statutory assault
will likely be preferred against (the man
The couple live at Wymore and the girl
father, who has been notified, will be here
tomorrow to the case.

Collins Speaks In Nemaha.
Neb., Nov. 4. (Special.)

Judge F. W. Collins spoke to a fair sized
audience at opera house last
evening. He confined himself almost ex
clusively to national Issues. He will ad
dress the voters at Peru this evening. The
county candidates were present and all
made addresses.

Boy Burglar Caught.
. CITY, Neb.. Nov. 4. (Spe
clal.) The sheriff of this county has been
notified by the authorities at Superior,
Neb., that Pearl Burnell, a colored boy
wanted In the city on a burglary charge
had been caught at that place. The Su
perlor authorities have been notified to
hold the prisoner until someone from here
can get the prisoner and bring him back
to stand trial.

Long Term of Court.
CITY, Neb., Nov. 4. (Spe

cial.) District eourt adjourned today after
a continuous session lasting slnco Sep
tember 6. The docket has been cleared of
many cases that have been In court for
several years and several cases of local

have been tried. During the
term, four men were convicted of crimes
and .wero sentenced to the to
serve sentences ranging from eighteen
months to thirteen years.

Rally at
Neb., NoV. 4. (Special.)'

The Roosevelt club held a large

Ninth District 70S South
street.

FIFTH WARD.
First District 3816 Sherman avenue. '
Second District 226 Sherman avanue.
Third District 201ti Sherman avenue.
Fourth District IMS Sherman avenue
Fifth District UU North

street.
Sixth North

street
Seventh District 11W Sherman avenue.

SIXTH WARD.
First District 4623 North Thirtieth street
Second District 4.19 North Fortieth streetThird District 2217 Military avenue.
Fourth District 3io2 .North Thirtiethstreet.
Fifth District J104 North

street
Sixth District 2901 North Thirtiethstreet.
Seventh District 3402 Parker 'street
Eighth District llwa North
Ninth District 1710 North
Tenth Dlstrlot 2307 North

street.
Eleventh District 1701 North Twenty,

fourth street
SEVENTH WARD.

First District 3719 streetSecond District UU furk avenue.
Third District 1720 South

avenue.
Fourth District 2321 South

street
Finn District 1528 South

street.
Sixth District Tent at northeast cornerstreet and avenue

EIGHTH WARD.
First Dlstrlct--ll North

street
Second Dlstrlot 270 Cuming streetThird District 2oOS Cuming streetFourth Din trie t 2661 Cuming streetFifth District 2210 Cuming streot '
Sixth District 2C24 Chicago street,
boventh District 1719 Cuming streetEighth District 424 North

street
NINTH WARD.

First District sulS Cuming street
Second Dlstrlot tui Hamilton streetThird District sj Farnam streetFourth District MOi streetkind Dutxlci 'Jii Faruaiu street
sUxla DmUsSj till 4 aUMfc

Suits &

orkmajiship

and rally last night. A bril-
liant headed by the

brass band,
the streets. by Hon. C. H. Sloan
of Neb., and T. T. Bell of St.
Puul, Neb., were well received and much
good is from their efforts.

Church Calls Pastor.
Neb., Nov.

At a of the of
the curch last
a call to the was to
Rov. P. M. of Neb. It
la he will accept. The church has
been without a pastor for several weeks.

C hanae at Table Rock,
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Nov. 4.

Ralph C. a Table Rock boy and a
recent of the Peoria (111.)

has the
of J. L. and

taken

Blase In Iowa.
la., Nov. 4.

a tire
The blaze was in the

barber Bhop of James Riceder and spread
rapidly to the on each side, one
of which was by a store
and tho other by a drug store. All three

were badly but were
covered by

Blase In
Mich., Nov. 4. Fire

had the entire west side of the
little town of in county.
Loss, $200,000.

Neb., Nov. 4. On
at noon, at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Tlmm of Gosple Ridge, Charlie
G. Tlmm and Miss Mary L. of

Mich., were The cere.
mony was In the presence of
the of the parties and
a number oi me young married people
of Osceola and Polk county, by Rev. O. G.

the pastor of the German Metho
dist church. They will take

of the farm and settlo
down to
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Record of and
t Omaha for thU day since March 1. 19j:

Normal 46
Kxcpbs for the day . 10
Total since March 1 85
Normal 06 Inch

for the day .05 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 24.09 Inches

since March 1 4.25 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1903. ...i.. 3.67 Inches

for cor. period, 1902.... 3.38 Inches
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Omaha. cler 61 69 .00
clear U 64

North I'lutle. clear 64 72 .00
clear 42 61 .00

Kail LtkH City, dear 54 tiO .00
Rapid t'lly, clear 4 ,o0
11 hi . .i. clear 6 66 .01)

clear ,' 6i) .00
Cliii iign. cloudy 4; 6s .tiO
i;i. I.ouIh, clear fi; m .on
HI. I'm 111. clear 6S' 62 .00
I clear 60 6X .00
Kansas City, clear 62 cx .(
Havre, dear ... 60 .00
Helena, clear 42 60 .00

clear 64 72 .00
clear 66 6H ,00
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Overcoats

fashions, modeled after "Fifth Avenue," this very miuute.

ITIT Clothes adapt themselves your figure clothes Without wasted. Merchantfi tailors strive copy models every day.

V"I fftf AJQIIIP smartest expert to-ord- tailors fashioners clothes ta-xlV- A

1111 vJlllI. Tailors whose services valued world's greatest makers
expert existence. results garments retain their shape style until completely

Sturm, Mayer & Co., Stein, Bloch & Co., Hackett Carhart & Co.
Uneqvaled Suits for Mei and Youn Men $10, $15, $20, $22.50 and $25

late purchase 900 suits from these three foremost "makers the world, enables
offer today exceptionally grand values, for rapid selling. Over 400

suits made sell for $18 and $20, but because late and weath-
er conditions, sold radical difference, offered sale Sat-

urday, and until sold, liberal saving, which means much
the heart the season grand special value

1

hat

Men's Smartly Tailored, Perfect Fitting Overcoats, $7.50 to $50.00
Overcoats hundred different designs styles Coats, Broad Coats, Coats, Conservative Coats, Black

Coats Fancy Coats. broad graceful effect, distinctive coats, unparalelled
suits, mark kingship above usual.
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Cotton,
graduate Horo-logic- al

institute, purchased Jew-
elry establishment Carpenter
already possession.

FIRE RECORD.

CRESTON. (Special.)-Qu- lte

disastrous occurred yesterday aft-
ernoon. discovered

building
occupied millinery

buildings damaged,
incurance.

Michigan.
GRAND RAPIDS,

destroyed
Marlon, Tuscaloca

HYMENEAL

Tlmni-Flllmor- e.

OSCEOLA, (Special.)
Thursday

Fillmore
Nattawa, married.

performed
immediate relatives

Ponath,
Episcopal

possession groom's
housekeeping.
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PRESIDENT TAKES A OAND

Ghief Executive Said to Have Interested
Himself ix Behalf ef Orphan.

CHILDREN TO BE RETURNED TO NUNS

Residents of Arisona May Cause
Trouble When Governor Tries

to Take Many Waifs
from Them.

DENVER, Nov. 4. A special to the Rocky
Mountain News from Prcscott, Ariz., says:

Attorney General Wells of Arizona haB
received a private letter from Phoenix
Btatlng that Governor Brodle has quietly
left there for Clifton and Morencl. under
orders from President Roosevelt, to gather
up the forty orphans recently taken away
from the Sisters of Mercy, and to prepare
at once to return thern to New York.

Since the sisters were forced a few weeks
ago to give up the children to Clifton
and Morenel white people they have taken
the matter before tho president. They
allege that a majority of the forty orphans
are now in the custody of disreputable peo-
ple, some being keepers of grog shops and
bawdy houses. The letter received by At-
torney Wells Is the first authentic Informa-
tion bearlt g on the movements of Governor
Brodle, who left Phoenix without making
his purpose known.

Forty orphans were brought from New
York to be placed with Mexican families.
They were taken by force from the Mexi-
cans by whites, the latter threatening to
lynch an agent of the sisters. The gov
ernor is nald to fear trouble when he tries
to take the children and has Instructed

i

IS 19 FARNAM STREET.

WEAR

Crushers and
Stiff Hats. Fedo-
ras and Vltra
Faehlonsble. Semi-Pre- ss

Hats all
colon, brown.

-- black, gray, blue.
etc

few iSr

Ifeii'4MkU'"2L'5 ii,5 1

Captain Rynnlng of the Arizona Rangers
at Douglas, to be ready to quell any
disturbance that may arise.

TEATH RECORD.

Dr. Benjamin Deeosta.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.-- Dr. Benjamin De-

eosta, the Episcopalian clergyman who
about a year ago became a convert to
the Roman Catholic church and a year ago
waa ordained a priest, died today In St.
Vincent s hospital. He was 74 years of
age and had been In poor health for more
than a year. Before entering the Roman
Catholic church Dr. Deeosta was for thirty-e-

ight years pastor of St. John's Protest-
ant Episcopal church, holding a prominent
place In the religious life of this city.
He took an active part in the controversy
over the admission of Dr. Brlggs to the
Episcopal ministry and soon afterwards
he resigned from the Episcopal church and '

became a member of the Roman Cathollj
church. Last fall while In Rome he was
ordulned a deacon, and on November 29
last was ordained a priest. He returned
to this city to engage In parish work, but
his health failed and he has been In the
hospital for several months.

Dr. Deeosta was the author of mora
than thirty religious and historical works
and a noval. "The Rector of Rocksburg."
He was born at Mass., in
1831, graduated from Boston university and
was ordained abroad. He served through
the civil war as chaplain of the Fifth and
Eighteenth Massachusetts Infantry regi-
ments.

Mrs. Martha Ilclmcrs.
AUBURN, Neb., Nov. 4. (Special.)

Mrs. Martha Helmers, aged 36 years, died
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Huff, yes-
terday, after a long Illness with consump-
tion. She leaves a husband and two chil
dren.

REDUCED PRICES JO N FURNITURE THIS' MONTH. to
Orchard s Wilhelm

CARPET COMPANY.
200 of tbese pretty corner chairs . 5 QP
go on special Bale Saturday each

This is but one of the
many bargains we are of-

fering during our

Novembsr Special

Furniture Sale

The regular selling price
of this pretty mahogany
corner chair, hand pol-ifhe- d,

covered in fine
damasks, reps fe veronas

On SaJe Saturday, Each, $3.95
Store open Saturday Evening till 9 O'clock.

J

Charlestown,

Il2y n all TALK TnS' COAL
Ours Bpeaks for itself your money's worth guaranteed.

, PENNSYLVANIA OR ARKANSAS HARD COAL.
WhitcllOUSC (Ohio) Ht Soft Coal on tho Market $7.50
Keystone (Illinois) coai tor tb0 i'rie....$G.0i

All Grades of fcoft Coal at Lowest Prices

Goss-Johnso- n Bros. Goal & Supply Co.
Fhoiia 1307


